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made nb' obnimept. on- - wtot he ..present' ray borate and than through tho injuries tt did '."ft "j,. fhe 1CtU nt rcbra-sa- w,

but be refused to in the ., inflict. - - Jjam ,1 nm-n- , rrank Hne to the T5re:;---.- - v . ? gau- - jfc t0 the Legirintoro! Db- - f.h. folio li,
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thamed- - him. aud he. a man of connection jvith bis four months' render hizh taxes inovitable. f-
- -

1 cv.i tn.citHt. known as internal rovcri'ie is.... .. ' ' ' I . w .. ........ 1. I - f' . .

the world, came to contess to his visit; to .bnglaud, wljether be - And taxes must come, or home
HACK AT ALT. Tl'.AIN.- -

mi:am::.- -youthful rgaest sorrow for the wild wonf in 1827, and wboro, thanks Utcads DiUt go! - laws, on whiskey and brnndy irc
berel-- y repealed." On t)ii
... ....(mnu (Ka rlflil HIV1110 H Wa leauintf- - I U UIO UUUIU o uuwuoi uc nujvycu 1 .

Earnestly be warned him to be himselt wen. ins uncie, trie CONVICT LABOR.
Iware'of drinking habits and urged millionaire ot Hamburg; alter

UIIUIKHUV.III kUU mm,, . .

wo 0 called, aud Senator Harrj-- s
ni voted iu-th- i negative- S '

C njrc?-i'-n- al Record, volumeiVADS WORTH'S PURE LIQ-- him to persist in his lernperate providing the necessary expenses- - Radical talkers and Radical
UID PAINTS" ... course ot life.' On leaving bim of "the voyage, gave buna letter wrjtera raoan about the wicked-- .

. : uie.VpoM :;. promised he would try of credit ou Rothschild tor. 400, .
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Yet this methodical, self-con-", aud to give more weight, to the vici iauor iu Cuu.pa,u., ,,
trolled, affeotionate, serviceable introduction. . What, then, wa honest labor, and about Uemo-bo- y

was no "goody." He was his anger, a few. days, after, to re- - crats taking away tho chauco cf 0 1" the United States
t!;;? average oriu -- rj- .r.CV-- ! (Uthe son of 'Oagbt Horse Harrv," ceive advice that the money had tufl tnechiuic to earn an, I

. '' . . ..... -- ''.I. ' . . r. .. ...I .ORNER WATER - STREET
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I 1 V Iot the . Revolution aud mbonted beeu . drawn outl U11 Heine's
liis father's martial spirit. He presenting himself on bis return
chose the army for his profession to thank bim, "Ah!" cried tho

penny by doing all contract
with convict labor," and it
not to be. .Out who is' rc:;and - friends and relatives ap iurious banker "empty beaded


